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Entered as second class mail matter, The North Carolina Press Associa- -

at" the post-offic- at Lumberton, N, Cjtion has never been entertained more
' " j delightfully, at least during the past

i9 which is as far back as the
SUBSCRIPTION RATES Lprsf)Wal kriow,efl 0f the editor of

SAM WHITE HAD DARK SKIN. HE LIVED IN GEORGI A
HE COULDN'T WRITE. HE SAW IN THE PAPER: A PICTURE
"AD" OF A BURGLAR. HE GOT SCARED. HE ASKED WHICH
BANK HAD ITS NAME UNDER THE PICTURE. HE .PUT HIS
"FO" DOLLARS IN THAT BANK. HE "TOOK A NOTION" TO
MAKE IT A HUNDRED DOLLARS, THEN 'J, 8, H,- 3, HUNDRED
THEN A THOUSAND. SAM BANKED MONEY EVERY WEEK
UNTIL HE GOT 3 THOUSAND DOLLARS I WHENEVER HE
WENT INTO THE BANK HE WOULD ASK: "AINT AH GOT MO'
MONEY'N ANY CULLUD MAN IN DIS TOWN?" HE WAS PROUD
SAM NOW OWNS A FARM. CAN'T YOU SAVE?

JSNKrjJiJJS.
WE PAY 4 PER CENT INTEREST.

First National Bank
LUMBERTON, N. C

f
CONSTANTLY BROADENING

EEVICE- -

$1,501
One year

.75'
Sue Months .

.40
Three Months

We hope none of our readers will

itfiss reading the entertaining story

told in this issue by Judge Z. T. Ful-mo- re

of Austin, Tex. A history of

Methodism in North Carolina with-

out that story would be incomplete.

And certainly no history of Robeson

would be complete without it. Don't

fail to read about how "Brother Mc,"

whipped the blacksmith.

"Snyder" makes the timely obser-

vation that we should congratulate

ourselves upon living in a county in

which there is so little loss from

freshets or cyclones. North Caro-

lina is a favored State, rarely suf-

fering loss from storms such, as
such losfupon portion of

- Mm..

Robeson seems blessed above most

other counties in that it escapes when

other sections of the State suffer.
While deeply sympathizing with those

ho have suffered loss we., should

return thanks that we have escap-

ed.

In his letter in this issue Rev. J.

M. Fleming refers to the report of

the last grsnd jury on the county

home and' suggests that the keeper
of the county home should be paid

a larger amount in order to enable

him to provide properly for the in-

mates under his care. It seems to

The Robesonian that the county com-

missioners were on the right track
some time ago when they set out to

sell the present home and purchase

a farm. But however the problem
is solved, it is certain that something
should be done to provide better
quarters and more adequate support
for the unfortunate ones who have
to seek this haven of refuge:

Commenting upon the fact that
some men, for lack of common sense,

work and fret themselves to death,
"Snyder" points to President Wilson
as a remarkable example of a man
who 'knows how to hold himself in

hand , and get the most out of his
powers. He has indeed learned the
lesson Tennyson expressed in the
lines "Self knowledge, self reverence,
self Control these three alone , lead
life to sovereign power". Snyder has'

been impressed with President Wil-

son as have thousands of others. He

says: "Take him all around and he
ia hir fr Mia mnst remarkable man
this country has ever produced, and
is by far the ables: President we,
ever had." ,

FENCE
.

: V, 11 Known Farmer is Glad to Tell
How Tan lac Helped Him

And Wife
I am telling all my friends tnat

Tanlac has made me feel like I can
jump a 10-ra- il fence and I am glad
to offer my story for publication as
manns ior ina great, cnange tnis
wonderful medicine has woriced for
me and mv wfe." exn ained J. W
Ldgh, well known farmer of Route
', Uurham.

We are advanced in years and
bifore taking Tanlac, had suffered
i rum indigestion, weakness, bad an
petites and poor sleep. Eoth of us
I'elt tired out most of the time and
housework was a burden for ' Mrs,
Leigh while farm work was the
earn,; to me. ,

"Now, since taking Tanlac, we are
en 10 vine splendid health and hanni
ncss. Good appetites and sound and
refreshing sleep is ours. We sure
trunk a good deal of Tanlac and hon
others will gain on it as we have."

lanlac is sold in Lumberton bv
rope Drug uo.; Kowland, Kowland
Urug Co.; Red Springs, Red Springs
urucr t.o.; Maxton, tiarnes Bros.
Fairmont, Fairmont Drug Co.; Saint
raul, Grantham Drug Co.; Bladen- -
boro, Jjlactrnboro ilrug Co.; Dublin
HesteryBros.; Clarkton, C. L. & E.
S. Clark. - -

charters to corporations by the Gen
era! Assembly; 4th, to prevent spec
ial charters to towns, cities and in--
corporated villages.

These proposed amendments are of
great importance and voters should
investigate their merits. We shall

v. Vl.

esonian all necessay information in
'regard to them before the election in
November.

ENTIRE VILLIAGE OF CHIm'--
NEY ROCK WASHED AWAY

Spartnaburg, S. C, Dispatch, July
18. '

According, to information brought
her tonight hvJL A. Manette, who

day in an automobile, the village of
Chimney Rock, N. C, near the fam-
ous rock of that name, in Rutherford
cdunty, was completely washed away
by the waters of Broad river The
population of the town was about
150.

According to Marlette, a party
from nearby towns went to Chimney
Rock to try to rescue; some of those
caught by the flood but on account
of the body of water Surrounding the
village they were not able to get
close to the houses. The party saw
no signs of human life, it was said,
but got close enough to hear a dog
barking in one of the houses. The
postoff ice and hotel were washed to

point several miles below the, vil-

lage.
A company had just built a new

road to the top of Chimney Rock
this summer at a cost; of $10,000
and this was said to have been" de-

stroyed.

SMYRNA NEWS NOTES.

Curing TobaccoChildren's Day-S- ome

Cabbage Crops Damaged
by Rain and Wind Personal

Correspondence of The Robesonian.
Smyrna, July 19 Curing tobacco

seems to be the order of the day now,
as it is too wet to plow. !

We had the pleasure of attending
the children's day exercises at Hog
Swamp p. m. They were
fine. We may have children's day
about the 1st Sunday, but don't know
for certain. .

Dr. D. L. Cox is spending a few
days with home folks Mr. D. E.
Cox spent Sunday in Lumberton.

"Uncle" Charles White, an old col-

ored man who lives in this section,
says he has a cabbage head that
weighs 14 pounds. Some cabbage.

All the crops are in bad shape on
account of rain and wind, for we
have had some of it for the past few
days.

Mr. Francis M'White of Pembroke
spent Saturday night in this section.

Mrs. Melle Small and daughter
Lora are spending a few days with
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Thompson of
this section. Miss Redden Britt spent
Saturday night with Misses Mary and
Estell Lamb.

Listen for the wedding bells.

GENERAL NEWS ITEMS
Washington, July 18 President

Wilson made a personal visit to the
Capitol today to emphasize his" de-

sire that a child labor law be put
on the statute books at the present
session of Congress. To Senate lead-

ers, summoned to a series of confer-
ences in the President's room ad-

joining tha Senate chamber, he in-

sisted that the Child Labor bill pass-
ed by the House should be made a
part of the legislative programme to
be put through the Senate before
adjournment.

Chicago, July 18 Henry J. Mcln-tyr- e,

a crazed negro, believing him-

self a prophet who must die to car-

ry "a message to the Almighty, be-

came violent here today and the re-

sult of his frienzy was a casualty
list of six dead and three injured.
The negro and his wife were killed
but only after more than a hundred
police had besieged his residence for
more than three hours and had been
forced to resort to dynamite and fire
to end the battle.

Out of 11 applicants who apnlied
for examination before the State

,i Avominors nf the Ontome- -

trtQ Society in session at High Point
last week, 7 passed ana win
license to practice opumviry
North Carolina.

; lilt I CC. . .1I
x . .'i.. . iiuvuui,t u:

. ociuui ,

j member of the well-know- n N. Jacob!
! Hdw. Co., hv. been elected fo thit
! ..'.:; ht ! m
rf .

kr.own and rpular in W ilmmgton
but he is xA known and popular!
throughout, a large territory in this
VMin nf t. cifnto Th NT

nuxv. w uy uic way, i vuc
j best-know- n business houses in this
part of the SV?.te and -- it has carried

i an advertisement m The Robesonian;
since the firr.t issue of the paper in

i 1870, witho-.i- t missing an issue.
".. o '.'':''-

Tftg Robesonian goes in regard to its
conventions, than it was entertained

i

at Durham and Trinity College dur-

ing its annual convention last week
The State does not afford a more de-

lightful place for holding meetings
of the kind than Trinity College,
which famous institution, known for
rear's as a leader in thought in the
South, is the bright particular star
of all that Durham boasts; and that
Dhenominally busy city may point j

as proudly to its institutions as any
city of like size in the world.

Business sessions of the conven
tion were held in the East Duke build--

me. one oi twenty-seve- n eiepani,
ideallv arranc-e- and comfortably fur-- i

jIUM1KU uuiiuma uii nic uwuuiui taiu- -

pUS of 192 acres of Trinity. The
newspaper men were made to feel
at home and welcome by Prof. R. L.
Flowers, head of the chair of mathe-

matics and secretary to the college,
who made the comfort of the visitors

luncheon was served ufii newspaper
folk by the college on the. first day.
Other enjoyable social features was
a musicale at the Durham country
club Tuesday evening, a; reception
Wednesday evening in the Y. M. C.

A. building bv ladies of the Civic
League and a barbecue Thursday at
Lakewood park, under ths auspices
of the Chamber of Commerce. The;
editors also were taken in automobiles
under the auspices of the Rotary; Club
to the world-renoun- ed "Bull Durham"
and Liggett .& Myers tobacco fac-

tories, Watts hospital, Golden Belt
Mfg. Co., and the Durham Durable a
Hosiery Mills, where they saw some
of . the wonders that have ihade "Dur-

ham Renouned the World Around,"
in which slogan sign, by the way.

there are a total of 1,278 bulbs 414

white, 386 red, 344 green, and 134

yellow. r-- i --- --

The address of welcome by "Big
Jim" 'Southjsrate, president of) the

Chamber of Commerce, was big and
a trem. The editors were the re-

cipients of many courtesies from him
and the secretary of the Chamber of
Commerce, Mr. Alexis J. Colman.
The Durham Traction Co. extended
the newspaper folk free rides on the
street cars the badges were all that
was necessarv; and these delegates'
badges were sufficient identification
for entrance to the Strand theatre.

Business sessions of the convention
were interesting and profitable. They
were presided over with ease and
grace by Editor Jas. H. Cowan of

the Wilmington Dispatch. A special
feature on the program was an ad-

dress by Mr. Melville E. Stone, gen
eral manager of the Associated Press,

'who was introduced by Secretary of

honor guest of the Association Wed-

nesday; and another special feature

buted free among the editors. It
was the bright work of Mr. James A.
Robinson, known as "Old Hurry-graph- ",

a veteran Durham editor.
Editor E. E. Britton of the Ral-

eigh News and Observer was elect-
ed president for the ensuing year
and Morehead City was selected as
the place for the next convention.

Some important actions of the con-

vention we shall have occasion to re-

fer to later. Among these were steps
looking to the establishment of a
paper mill in the State, and the
adoption of resolutions endorsing four
proposed amendments to the State
Constitution, which amendments are i

to be passed upon by , the people at'
tne polls m November. These are: ;

1st, restricting local, private and
special legislation; 2nd, to prevent
citiays in trials by providing cmer
cencv l'udees- - 3rd to prevent special

Says Thev Are Wonderful
Hot weather is doubly dangerous!

when digestion is bad. Constipation,;
M.ii iieauacne, Dinousness, or other
conditions caused by clog-pe- bowels
yield quickly to Foley Cathartic Tab-
lets. Mrs. Elizabeth Slauson, So.
Norwalk, Conn., writes: "I can hon-
estly say they are wonderful." Sold
everywhere.

Lumberton Wins First Half Pennant
by Good Margin Last 3 Games
Played Here Vickies for Locals

Reported for The Robesonian.
Lumberton won the first half pen-

nant in the Cape Fear League by a
good margin, the last three games
played here all resulting in victories,
ivlonday Raeford was defeated 4 to
0, Laurinburg went the same route by
a 2 to 1, score Tuesday and again
lost to the locals yesterday, 3 to 1.
The first Laurinburg game, a con-
test on which the pennant hung, was
a affair and easily the. best
"ame of the season at the local park.
The visitors scored in the second in-
ning on a home run by Davis and
Lumberton tied in the next inning.
In the thirteenth the locals scored be-
fore a single man was out, Correll
and Persons, first up, hitting dou-- :

". 1.??i?rjnhtiyg was helpless be-
fore Barnes in the fast game, al-

lowing but two scratch hits. Lau-
rinburg has been considerably
strengthened and now has one of the
best teams in the circuit, although
away over the "hired nlaver" limit.
Currie held Raeford to three hits in
Monday's game.

ins scores by inning of all three
game3 follow: '

R.H.E.
Kaeford ..... 000 000 000 0 3 3
Lumberton . . Ill 001 00x4 10 S

Umpire, Bundy.
McKeithan and McKeithan: Currie

and Correll.
R. II. E.

Laurnbg 010 000 000 000 0 1 7 2
Lumbtcn 001 000 000 000 1 2 10 4

Lamb and Smith: Stone and Mc- -
Cormick and Correll.

Umpire, Prevatt.
Laurinburg . . 000 000 001 1 2 2
Lumberton .... 001 002 00 3 9 3

Davii and Covington: Barnes and
Correll.

Umpire, Liebler.
Fairmont Decides to Remain in the

League
The second half of the Carie Fear

League opens today with Favetteville
playing at Parkton and Raeford at
Laurinburg.- - Lumberton was sched
uled to open at Fairmont but' agreed
iu eive rairmoni iwo aays in wnicni;

noi 10 remain in rne second naif.
Dunn was anxious to get Fairmont's

to remain in the league will be wel- -
corned throughout the circuit as the!
trip to Dunn would prove too expen-- ;
sive for the majority of the circuit,

Ihe locals intended eoine to Dunn
today for exhibition erames today
and tomorrow but called off the pro-
posed trip when it was learned that'
Dunn's guarantee was not sufficient
to make the venture a profitable one.
Dunn also wanted two return games:
here, which would have been Jm-- ;
possible with a regular league sched-- 1

ule. -

President McNeill Re-elect- and
Presented Fine Watch '

Raleigh News and Observer, July 19.!
Ti e concluding session of the

North Caroling State Firemen's As--
sociation was held in the auditorium;
last night when all old officers were

ed by acclamation. Ashe-- ,
ville wns selected on invitation of.
Chief Woods, of that city, as the
next place of m?ting, and a mem--

oriai session neiu m noiioi- - ui tiic-- ,
men who have passed away since ihe
meeting in New Bern last year.

A touching incident was the pre-- 1

sentation cf a $125 watch to Presi- -
dent McNeill on behalf of the NorcV
and South Carolina associations.1
Fi- - ?t 'Vice-Presi- f' it Bcyder mde

an elegant speech in recounting the
fiftv xctr: of service' t'ne oresident.
had given to thj firemen of the two jj
States.

Rertort of te Condition of
THS NATIONAL BVNK OF LUM-

BERTON
Lumberton, N. C.

at the close of business June 30, 1916
Resources

Loan and diaconuta $487,144.07
Overdrafts - 660.14
Bond other than U. S. bonds pledged

to secure postal saviugs deposits
l.ooo.oo

Securities other than U. S. bonds (not
including stocks) owned unpledged

2O.P00.00
Total bonds, securities, etc 21.000.00

Stocks, other than Federal Reserve
Bank stock 15,000.00

Subscription to stock of Federal Re-

serve Bank 7.200.00
Less amount unpaid 3,600.00 3.COO.00

Furniture and fixtures , 7.159-2- 8

Net amount due from Federal Reserve
hank 13. 485.41

Net amount due from approved reserve
agents in new xoric, i nrcaaru nu

13.702.02

Net amount due from approved reserve
agents in other reserve cities 742.72 14.444.74

Net amount due from banks and bank-
ers (other than Included in the three
paragraphs next above) 36,652.79

Other checks on banks in the same city
or town as reporting banks 489.86

Outside checks and other cash Items
3,617.66

Fractional currency, nickels, and cents
677.45 4,195.11

Notes of other national banks 102.00
Federal Reserve bank notes 200.00
Coin and certificates 8,761.00
Legal-tend- notes 600.00
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasuser

and due from U. S, Treasurer ' 1,600.00

Total $561,894.40
Liabilities

Capital stock paid in 100,000.00
Surplus funds 20.00000
Undivided profits 23.619,62

Less current expenses. interest, and
taxes paid 11,014.66 12,604.96

Net amount due to approved reserve
agents in other reserve cities 7!,45 76.45

Due to banks and bankers - 16,923.62
Dividends unpaid 64.00
Individual deposits subject to cks 201.791.81
Certificates of deposit due in less than

30 days ' 31.641.56
Certified checks 23.60
cashier's checks outstanding 256.36

Total demand deposits 233.713.33
Total of time deposits 93,340.89

Rediscounts with Federal Reserve
Bank 85,171.15

Total ..' $561,894.40
State of North Carolina, County of

Robeson, ss:
I, C. V. Brown, Cashier of the

above-name- d bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to
the best of my knowledge and be-

lief. 'C. V. BROWN, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 12th day of July, 1916.
R. II. CRICHTON,

Notary Public.
My commission expires Sept.10, 1917.

Correct Attest:
E. J. BRITT,
Q. T. WILLIAMS,
A. E. WHITE,

Directors.

Through the Federal Reserve System, Nation-
al Banks are united in a progressive Nation-wid- e af-

filiation.

The efficient organization of the National
Bank of Lumberton is thus supported in its efforts to
render the broadest and most helpful scope of bank-
ing service. .,

Every patron is afforded Efficient, Courteous
Service regardless of the volume of business involved

THE NATIONAL BANK OF LUMBERTON

A. W. McLEAN, Pres.

! was an address, not on the regular
Considerable damage was done programi by Dr.Delia Dixon Carroll of

crops in Robeson by the unprecedent-- 1 Raiejg;,t 0ri woman suffrage. Mrs.Car-e- d

rainfall, accompanied by a hi! ron told the editors a thing or two
wind, last Friday, but it pales into) about suffrage and warned them
inpignificancs beside the appalling j that they nad to choose between

tht has devastated sections) ing cn the woman. suffrage band
of tb? western part of the Stat?. wagon an(j riding in a hearse.
Something of the Titanic force of; A daily Bulletin was published by
the waters can be imagined from thej the chamber of Commerce in connec-fn- ct

that concrete and steel bridges Lion with the convention and distri- -

V. Brown, Cashier.

t ritation and perhaps delirium When,
children complain of pain in their
limbs or inability to use them, this
should cause suspicion and not that
they are hurt or have met a slight
accident. Caressinjr and kissing
children by friends or strangers is
probably a factor in speading this
disease as is the exchanging of toys,
candies and fruits with other chil-
dren.

Homicide in Guilford Counly
John R. Stewart, one of the most

prominent citizens of Guilford coun-
ty, formerly of Greensboro, was shot
And fflt.nllv wnnnrln1 nf Kia hsiivia
iast Saturday evening as he was
milking a cow by Jerry A. Terry,
owner of an adjoining farm, where
ne i;ve4 Stewart died a few hours
later without regaining conscious-
ness. He was shot in the presence
of his wife. Terry went home and
after saying a few words to his wife
shot at himself twice, one ball go-
ing wild and the other inflicting a
scalp wound, not serious. He was
arrested and taken to jail. Terry
has a wife and 8 children. Stewart
was connected with some of the most
prominent families of the county.
His wife was Miss Phipps of Greens-
boro .

There had been trouble between
the two men for sometime. Stew-
art was the owner of a 'mill and a
distant relative, Robert Stewart, was
the miller. A few months aero Ter-
ry accused Stewart, the miller, of
stealing $50 from him. Instantly the
Stewarts demanded proof of the
charjre. Terry finally took out a war-
rant for young Stewart but when the
day for the hearing came Terry was
gone. Later he returned tp the
county and was served with papers
in an action for malicious prosecu-
tion. This cost Terry about $700.
John Stewart was active in the case
and it rankled in the breast of Ter-
ry. .

FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
f0 BACKACHE KIDNEYS AND BLADDER

C.

TO PREVENT SPREAD OF
liNl1 AiN llLr; fAlCAblMS

State Board of Health Advises Par-
ents to Watch for First Signs

State Board of Health Bulletin.
"At this time when infantile pa-

ralysis, or poliomyelitis, is spread-
ing so rapidly in different parts of
the country, it is vitally necessary,"
says the State Board of Health,
"that the people of North Carolina
shouVi know something of the char-
acter of this disease which may,t
any time become an epidemic among
our people.

"Infantile paralysis is mainly a
disease of children which often ends
fatally or proceeds to permanent pa--

ralysis or malformation. The means
by which it is spread is unknown,
but from the way in which cases
have occurred in New York and oth-
er cities, it is highly probable that
personal contact is the prevailing
Eource and that adults, parents or
relations who have no outward signs
of affection may be carriers as well
as acute, mud or dismissed cases
The house fly is suspected as a car
rier, also. It must not be forgotten
that infantile paralysis is a more
dangerous disease than diphtheria
for the reason that no special organ-
ism has been isolated a3 a cause of
the disease and we cannot tell when
a person is infected.

"Persons will recognize however,
where there are reported cases, the
importance of keeping their children
nway from picnics, outings or gather-
ings of any kind where there will be
intermingling of children. A" close
watch should be kept upon all chil-
dren of susceptible age, which is un-d- er

ten years.
A few points to be remembered in

f'-'lf- r to prevent the spread of this
'i.rnse are: Immediate mpdical at-fnti-

should be obtained for chil-- f'

en wjth unusual fever, symptoms
cf headache, vomiting, intestinal ir-- .

j

Itching, torturing skin eruptions
disfigure, annoy, drive one wild.
Doan's Ointment is praised for its
good work. 50c at all drug stores.

that seemed built for the ages were
swept 3 way. Destruction of railway
and highway bridges and mill and
electric plants stands out in bold re-

lief, but where the blow falls hard-
est is on hundreds of farm homes
where crops have been completely
ruined. A dispatch from Wilkes-bor- o

states that not one-four- th enough
foodstuffs will hi raised in Wilkes
county to feed the people, and that
outside aid must be given if great
suffering is to be avoided. In oth-
er counties of the western part of

.uavu Biceiy
serious. 'V

"
;

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County, ss.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he

la senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co.. doing business In the
City of Toledo. County and State afore-
said, and that said firm will nav 'til's
um of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for

each and everv of Catarrh that i

cannot be cured by the use of HAO8
CATARRH CURE. FRANK J. CHENEY

Sworn to before mo and subscribed
In my presence, this 6th day of Decem-
ber. A. D. im. A. W. GLEASON.

'Seal) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Intern-

ally and acts through the Blood on the
Mucous Surfaces of the System. Send
lor testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druppiste. 75c.
liali's Family Pills for constipation.

ECZEMA REMEDY
Sold on a guarantee for Eczema,

Tetter, Salt Rheum, and similar af-

fections of the skin and s'tialp. Sold
or.ly by us, 50c and f1.00.

POPE DRUG CO.
Lumberton, N. C.


